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MONDAY, FEB. 16, 188(3.

Tit AXHATIjAXTI c.
OEKMASY.

The German Economic or Agricul-
tural Council has pronounced in
favor of the double currency utmul-aid- .

In a discussion of the Polish expul-
sions in the lower house of the Land
tag Polish inemheis denied that the
Poles weie- trying to eliminate the 1

(lernian element from Eastern Prus-
sia, although they confessed that the
hope was enteitained of a restoration
of the Polish kingdom.

llerr Von Puttkuiner, Minister of
the Intel ior, toplied that any ctl'otts
to obtain a of the t

Polish kingdom would constitute uu
net of high tionson. The Govern-
ment, he said, did not wish to hamper
the Poles in legard to their leligion
oi their language, hut it felt com-

pelled to put an end to the danger-
ous agitation and enoimous develop-
ment of Poliindisin in Posen, Silesia
and other paits of Eastern Prussia.

Prince Hismaick emphatically
that the lestoration of the

kingdom of Poland will never he
eH'ccted hy constitutional means,

riuxci:.
M. (iiiod Keiuutd, of the (irand

Theatre, New Yoik, made an ascen-
sion in a Imlloon at Palis on .Ian. 20.

The Imlloon was diiven out town
anil suddenly vanished.

M. de Kieycinet, at Palis, infoimed
Mr. Ciiesisthe Gieek Chuige d'Af-faiie- s,

that Fiance, although she
svmpathi.es with Gieece, was unable
to separate herself fiom the action of

the Poweis towani turn country.

A STRANCE EXPERIMENT.

The result of the experiments
that are being made to hybridize
wheat and rye arc described in the
January Century. It is hoped to
produce a plant that will yield a
wheat kernel on a rye stalk, and
that will grow on lands that have
been worn out for wheat culture.
A plant has already been obtained
that promises to fulfill all these re-

quirements. The stalk closely re-

sembles rye and the kernel wheat,
but the latter has not yet been pro-

duced in sullleient quantities to as-

certain its flouring qualities.

FRENCH BRANDY.

"A little more grape, M. Girard,"
is what the French people must now

be saying to their Academy of
Sciences. Paris has a municipal
laboratory to examine for adulter-
ations in food and drink, and, of
all products, French brandy has
been' tried by the test and found
wanting, between the years 1810
and 1850. sevcn-ciiihtl- is of all the
alcohol distilled in France was made
from grape-juic- e. The annual pro-

duct then averaged 25,000,000 gal-

lons. In 1883, about 50,000,000
gallons of alcohol were distilled, but
le3S than 500,000 gallons of it
was made from grapes. "French
brandy" is now made (the greater
part of it) from grain, potatoes
beet-ro- ot and molasses. Some of
the products arc found to be charged
with dangerous acids and oils. The
report of the laboratory chief, M.

Girard, to the French Academy of
Sciences, is of considerable conse-
quence in this country, where con-

sumers have been taught to believe
that "French biandy" is a synonym
for pure spirit from grape-juic- e. It
looks as though that iictiou must
follow the foreign champagne and
olive oil delusions. Philadelphia
Ledger, Jan. 7.

THE OATMEAL PIONEER.

A little hit of an eldeily German,
who was as active iih if lie weie Htiung
on elect! iu wiies, was at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel a day or two ago, says
the Now Yoik Tiihune. Ho had a
full heard of a soft hrown color,
tluough which the thieads of silver
were heginning to find their way,
and a philantlnopie face, in which
theie was inucliexpicssion of slnowd-nes- s

and liusiness capacity. It was
Keidinand Schuinacher of Ohio, tho
iioneer in the manufaetuio of oat-

meal in America. Thiity ycais ago
he landed at Castlo Gaiden with a
small bundle of clothes, a ilute and
less than $.10 in money as his solo
capital in the new woild. He went
West it was West then in Ohio hut
they now consider it tho heart of the
nation, especially when theie is talk
of selecting a President. He staited
into peddling Lake Erie iisli, got into
the giocery liUKiness, kept a beer
counter in tho rear of his stoio,
bought a flouring mill, and fiom that
went into the nianufaeturo of oat-

meal, pearl barley, cracked wheat and
Mimilnr luxuries. Ho is worth a mil-

lion or two and has six or eight mills.
'Meanwhile 1100 other oatmeal mills
have spiting up all over tho countiy
to supply tho demand. Meanwhile,
also, he "has become a rabid Prohibi-
tionist, and is ono of the shining
lights of the party in Ohio. It was
his notion that stinted the sale of
oatmeal in giocery stoics in the neat
little pound packages familiar to every
housewife, and through making u
specialty of this mote finely propaied
jUock ho made his fortune.

If read from tho pulpit it would
bo ilifllcult to distinguish botweeu
the Chrisitnias "leaders"' of many
papers and genuine acrnions, except
by their comparative brevity
Norwich Bulletin.
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Val'ble Stock !

PCyiX KAJL.13,

n? the

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

I Thorough-bre- d Holsteln Bull,

"Dutehinun." 3 year old, will weigh
uboul 1,800 lbs.
Holstcln Bull. 12 months old,

"Herculei Second," sired by Judge
McCully's Unpolled Ilolslc-l- "Her.
utiles" 'dam, a largo line grmled Hoi-stei- n

cow imported fiom California.
Dam has given I libs, of mill: in u day
III tins eoitnuy.
Holstcln Bull, 9 months old,

"Aa.." This linu Ihoiotigii bred llnl.
stein was sired by "Hciculcs," dam
"El inn."

"We alo Imve several graded UolMein
Bulls fiom 5! toS tnos. old.

This is u mm opportunity oll'ered lo
stock-ralsei- s to secure usupeilor breed
of cattle. Stock men hi America claim
Unit for beef, milk, and butter they aie
superior to any other class of stock.

We linve recently Imported 2 tlinr.
ougli-lne- llolsteiii "Hulls from Syiaciuo,
N. Y. TIicju animals are related to the
finest dairy stock in the world, viz: the
Anergic Family.

The best cow in this ininilj nl (i years
of age. made the following milk record:
81!flbs. in one day, 2,3021118. In one
month. 18.C0I Ifi-l- lbs. in one year end.
lug March 2,1, 1885.

Application made for bullc.ihcs from
Ihe-- e siipeiim animal will receive our
attention. We are agents for Smiths,
Powell it Lnmli, unit ate piupiired to
take order, for stock to be imported
troin them. We have open catalogues
of their stock, which wo .hnM he pleas,
ed to furnish upon application.

We have also been appointed agents
to take orders and sell cattle and horses
from the well known ranch of Gov.
Leland dianfoid, Vina, (Jul. Governor
Stiuifuid Iui9 been importing from
.Smith, P. well is, Lamb thorough-bre- d

llolsteins by the car-loa- paying as
high as !l,iU0 each for cows.

WOODLAWN DAIRY & STOCK Co.",

Address A. L. Smith, Sce'y.

Msleis for Beef.

As proof of the superiority of Hol-stel-

as beef cattle, we call .attention
to tin following statement:

In the winter of 1SSI and 18S5, we
caused to be .slatighteied the recorded
HoMchi bull Syracuse (S22), calved
Apiil 21th, 18S2; the recorded cow
Signet (1817), calved April (ith. 18S0,
and Little Wonder (1788), calved May
14th, I8h0, with tho following result:
Sviaeue"

weighed, alive, on
dav of killing 2,2!M)lbs.

I)resed beef lbs.
Hiile 112 "
Jlough tallow 120 "

Percent, of (lresedbcef..G2.-l- l

Percent, of offal 20

Signet weighed, alive 1,170 lbs.
Dieell beef 01.") lbs.
Hide 7i! "
Hough tallow 12(i "

Per cent, of Oiesocil beef. .02.:il
Per cent, of offal 21

Little Wonder weighed, alive.. l.ltKJ lbs.
Dre-- ed beef 701 lbs.
Hide 78
Kough tallow 121 "

Per cent, of diessed beef. .52.03
Percent, of offal :i:i

Syracuse and Little Wonder had not
been fattened for beef, and Signet e
had fed for some time, but Mio was not
what beef men would leiraid fat.

Taking everything into u,

we think this shows decidedly to the
advantage of HoNtelus as beefanlinals.

Tho butchers that piireha'-e- d and cut
up the eaicas.es of Signet and Little
Wonder' und us the following strong
testimonial as to the quality of these
two cows:

Svmcusr., X. Y.. Teh. 11,
Mr.ssits. Smiiiis & Powki.i.:

Gciitlcmri:'i were much pleased
with the two Holstcln heifers purchased
of you last month. We have been In
thu'meat business for the last twenty-liv- e

years, and have killed all grades of
cattle, the best wo could tlnil hi this
country, but never have wu had any
that would equal in quality those pur-
chased of you. We have had a gnat
many compliments from the leading
families In the city In icgaid to the
Holstcln beef.

Uespcctfiilly.
W. is, .1. RAGE,

40 Warren St.
Tho imported Holstcln bull Ebho, live

years old, was killed on the Itcmlngton
Rami in (Jnenovhi:
Weighed, alive, on day of kill-

ing 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef l,!!l!l lbs.
Hide lr.O "
Hough tallow "" "

I'er cent, of dressed bccf.IiSJ

Election ol Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of the O.

Brewer Company held this day,
inn iouowing gentlemen were eieeteu
for the ensuing year:
Mil. P. O. Joki'.s President
Mit. P. C. Jonkh Manager
Slu. J, O, Cam kk Secretary
Mit. J. O. Camkii Treasurer
Coi,. "W. R Ai.ixn Auditor

Directors Hon. Chus. It. Bishop,
Messrs. Sum'l O. Allen and Henry
Waterhouse.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Sec'y C. Brewer is, Company.

Honolulu, Feb. 4, ISSU. 4 J im

Dwelling House for Kent.
S15 per Month and

Water Hates.
THE large dwelling house and lot

hy D. D. Baldwin front,
ing on Dole street, at Puliation, and rim.
nlng tluough to Beokwllh street. The
houso contains 8 largo rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 lnrge closets, kitchen ad.
joining. There is a large barn with
servant's room on tho grounds, also an
olllco separata from tho main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres iu extent and
afl'ords considerable pasturo and fire,
wood. Everything in good repair. Gov.
ornmcilt water hud on. Enquire of
132 tf S. B, DOLE.

(fflPI'HUJl UjrKf

, 4 v

1), P. 0 l IK0MM,
Prcah.eiit and Manager,

Pacific Hardware Company,
jjiaiiTJ2i.

SucccBSorG to Dillingham &LCo. and Snmuol Nott.
FORT STREET : : HONOLULU

MOJL,ir.A.Y GOODS,
Just uctlved, cs, S.S. Alameda St. Paul, latest designs In

Silver-Plate- d Ware, Chandeliers & Lamps,

(202; Water Filters & Coolers, Cutlery, etc., etc., etc.

avKsntjarcani

GrEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott'.

Importer suul JDcnltM ii

STOVES, CHAfiWELBERS, LAMPS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AGATE IKON AND T1NWAHE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.
Store fonnerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spreckels &. Co.'s Bank. -- a

UU

P. O. Box

i).S

and

jgy- -

207.

LEWIS &, CO., GROCERS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALEItS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
?' mul Oi Hotel Streei,

Just received, ex O S S Co.'s steamer St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Figs, Dried Dried Apples,

Dried rcntliiw, Dsltd Cherrlef, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prunes, Swiss Cheese
Oregon Cream Cheese, Edam CIilck', Cain. Cheese, Smoked Sausages. Smoked
TongU"s, Smoked Beef, Soused Tongues, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kiis Mackerel
Kegs Bfnkeis, C.da. Salt Pork. Kegs Call. Family Corned Beef, Kegs Salt

atcr Cucunibe-.s- , Kegs Saner Kiaut, Kegs Holland Honing, Sicily Lemons,
Eastern Uodflih, Boneless Codll.sh, Stone Jars Soiibcd Pigs Feel,

A Nice Assortment oi" Biscuits,
Graham Wafers, Oaten Flake, Sea Foam Wafers, Pcnok and Fiean, Raspbcr

Wafers, IJarion & Oelstcrs Salad Oil, Duret. Salad Oil, Crosse & Blnckwell's
Salad Oil, Cala. Olive Oil, Russian Gardelles, Russian Caviar, French Eating
Chocolate, InstaDtaneous Chocolate,

A Fine Lot of Cala. Potatoes and Onions,

All of which are oll'ered at low price-- .20

NEW 1JOOKS,
received, " Tho Dogs of Great

Britain, Ameiiea and other Conn,
tries: Their Bi'-edin- Training, and
Management in Health and ," by
StoncheiiTC; "'Incidents and Anecdotes
of the Civil War," by Admiral Poiter.
H .I.M. OAT..1R.. &CO.

To Let Furnished,
A i Kllauea, Kauai, a comfortable

llouaoaud Cottage eminently suita-li- ii

ior a lainily wishii.g to spend a
shoittinie iu the country. Anply to

maxaOer,
311 K Kllauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

Two Suburban Cottages tc
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage hi1

occupied by tho ownei, Kit
Kobcllo. with Hue tlower and ln.t
gaiden, fatal. les, etc. Terms favmable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors imiltiii of tlie aiiove, iiuliv occu-
pied by the late A. T Baker, having
garden, fctnble, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises aie connected with the
city water service. Apply 10

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Stieet. UU tf

NEAV DKESS aiAIUNG
HOOAI.

M1 J. LYONS begs to inform the
I.adics of Honolulu that she has

just opened tho large and spacious
looms over the stoic occupied liy U. .1.
Fishcl for carrying on the business of

Iie!sss5i JMCakiiig",
In all its branchci. Having made ar-
rangements to rtcclvo fiom Euiopo and
America ail the latest Fashions, .she
hones, by doing work thoroughly and
at low pi ices, to nceivo a fair share of
patronage. Call and tee me,

1)7 3m MRS. J. LYONS.

MANILA CIGARS
Jn Bond or Duty Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

The Best in tho Mailed.

HOLLISTER & Co.
:'in

Yosciic Slating Rink,

K$ti3P
Will bo open every afternoon and even.

ing as follows:
aionilnyrucmluy.WiMliH'HiliijVriiurH

day und (Saturday KventiijjH.
To the public In general.

'HIDAY EVENING,
For ladles nnd gentlemen.

Tiii'Mtny AllernoonH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BlUfeSIC,
Frldayjand Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

U tSl'UNOKIli
Secretary and Treasureri

Dates,

'ii..Jit'

Telephone 240.

KvwnveaKarja

k
St. Puul Kuil-wiiy- ,

The Great Short Line.
K. KISTIVHIl, Accnt.

4Q Urn

Crystal Soda forks,
Manufactuieis of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Floiida Lemonade, AeiaUd Waters of
all klmli-- , Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stoprs
in all our Bottles.

We invite j articular attention to our
Patent v liter, recently introduced, by
which all waters uted in our manufac-
tures is fieed from all im.
purities.

Wo delherour Goods free of charge
to all pans of the city. We guarantee
out Goods to be the best iu the market.
Cm i fnl attention paid to Island Ordeis.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box E!7, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 2'.H
Mutual Telephone : U

2?- - Orders left with Benson, Smith
Co., No. 11 Foit Stieet, will receive
piompt attention.

We, also, aie Agents for the sale
of J. W HiHgley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own mauiifactuie. Oin

COOL OXX !

ICE CREAI,
DID YOU SAY V

Slake your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

tho Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go and surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious Ice Cream. Wo
pack ordeis for leu Cream fiom 1 lo 00
quarts in Patent Refilgerntor Cans, war.
ranted to keep Its delightful flavor and
perfect foun for many hours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes nre tho Favorite
with all the Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fresh and in great variety hy

every steamer.

Ring Up BcllTclophono 182 or Mutual 338.

Tho Elite Ico Cream Parlors.
No. SB Ilotul (Struct,

Aro open daily until 11 P.M.
214

rszirctrTSi"; rTTnr

Next Vessel.
Chus. SrOWer & Co.'s Hue of Bo ton

Packets.

Shippers will please take notice Unit
tho line Bark

"EDAVAKD MAY,"
Will rail from Boston for this port on
or about APRIL 1st next. For parti-cular- s

apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,
Ujleeu Street

Or lo OHAS. BREW ER & Co.,
S1U 2m 27 Kllby Street, Boston, Mass.

AVIJL,rI2K'H . H. CO.
I.llllltCll.

ggSfeSteamor Kinau
i&fe&agJB King, Commander,

Loaves Honolulu each TueHday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa--
laea Bay, Makenn, Mahukoua, a- -
walhue, Laupuhouhoo and Hllo.

Until mini:, will touch nf, nil Mia
nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Hntunluv ufiernoon.

THK I'ABT 8AILINU

JAjJV Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on boaid, or to
Pacikic Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

&. FOR KOLOA & WA1MEA

The Clipper Schooner

WAIEHTT,
F. Kibbling, ... - Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navioation Co.,
8!)0 :ltn Cor. Nuuanii is. Queen sis.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIER&

T. W. ItAAVLIKS,
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest Cash vol no for any quan-
tity of Tnllow.

Iluitolulu Sai'."VorUi, I.clco
Bell Telephone 2. P O. Box 4.

2 7

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

EHtallislieaiS63.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No, 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanii and Foit St.s.

Hns always on hand the largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
anteed to be STRICTLY PURE

"Wliolcsulc niul Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
iu any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure nud

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

EBoll and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 7.1. 108

IELLER& ELBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Block, King st.

A Flue ABMortuieut of

Candies & Cakes

AhvuyH on IIiuul

Iartie Supplied
ir

In.Burttn.ee,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marino Insur'co Agents.

AOENTS FOIt
The Xcw diKltiml

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

The JEtna Fire Insurance Go,
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union Klre nnil
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Sftn Fianclsco, Cida.
101 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

E8TAHUH1IED 1845, "
Capital 9,000,000 Rclchsraarks.

THE undersigned, having been np
agent of tho above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Building",
Furnituic, Merchandise, Produce, Sugi r
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Tein.s

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable In

Honolulu.
II. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

070 ly at Wilder & Co's.

The .Equitable JLii'e Anniiviuici
Society of the United

JSlntex.
KKTAHI.lHIIi:i IX 1H50.

ISSUES Policies on the most apprised
viz;-Ordln- Life, Life, Limit,

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savliifj-- s Fund, Tontlne, Scini.Tontines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Sun Ivor.
snip Annuities; ChlldienV Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insuiance,
etc., eic., etc.

Policies both Incontestable "nnd Non
f oi feitablc.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elbowheie, cnll and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho Insured is embodied in ono
or moi u of the plans.

For full paiticulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AIjKX. J. OAKTWUIOIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
ot the Equitable Life

Society of the United States ,
appointed lo formulate tho views of the
Board on the advantages ollered hy tho
Society to tho public, report:

1st Tho Society issues all the upprov.
cd forms of assurance, including OrdI
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine pc.
licics. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide tor annual cash divi-
dends and a suircndct value; arc Indis-
putable after three years and payable
immediately after proot of death.

Bd The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the enmo as on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while tho latter is only pay.
able in the event of dpath, tho holder of
the Tontine policy lias the right to draw
the whole of the reserve and tlie accu-mulatc- d

protlts in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aie past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater aihantuges.

4th Experience shows that tho icturn
paid iu ciibh on maturing Tontino po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will bo only about the interest
on the premiums.

Cth Tontino policies, like others, aro
paid In full in the event of death at any
time during tho term of tho policy, and
aie incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after due proof of
death.

Cth Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, ns the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be made
under the laws of the

State, if so desired at the time the as-

surance is cllected.
8th The Tontiue systim is fuir and

just; its accounts aie accurately kejt,
separato from all other business; tl e
funds judiciously invested and iniprcv.
ed, anil the accumulated piotlts jalth-full- y

guarded and pioperly appoitloncd.
0th The Society has binco its organi-zatlo- n

transacted u larger amount cf
new business than any other company,
while its new business lor the tlrbt linlf
of the present year is $1,750,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1S84. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $11,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its latio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

UltAUNCUY ill. UUI'EW,
.Ioiin A. Btkwakt,
Euoenk Kelly,
William A. Wheei.o( B
Ciiaiilks G. Landok,
John Si.oane,
Heniiy B. Hybe,

Committee of tho Board of Dliectors .
the Equitable Llfo Assurance Society
of tlie United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Equltablo Life Assurance Society.
12' ly

11EAL ESTATE FOIt SALE
A RARE chance for securing a desir-jC-

able homestead. Tin ec Lots only,
on tho easterly side of Mnkikl Street,
adjoining tho niauka side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh,
horhood; a never falling supply of pure
water In the street from tho Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, ono third cash, tho
remainder In 1 and 2 years with Interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps nnd plans can
bo seen at the olllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

TO LET.
rpiIE largo and commodious Bulldinc
JL situated on Nuuanii Street, a fow

doors abovo Hotel Street, and recontly
occupied as a Drug Store by Messrs.
Ilollister & Co. From Hi location In a
central position on ono of our most busy
thoroughfares, it is admirably adapted
to business puiposcs. For full parti,
culars, opplyto

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
83 lm No. U Kaahumnnu Bt, '

:

j
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